We report high electronic-optical conversion efficiency of ll.4 Vo in a vertical to surface transmission electro-photonic device with a vertical cavity. Reduction in the electrical resistance by the double mesa sffucture, efficient confinement of carriers in the active region by the proton implanted structure, and photon recycling by sidewall reflectors lead to this high conversion efficiency. The electronic-optical conversion efficiency over L0 Vo is achieved for the first time in surface emitting devices.
Here, L is a wavelength in the semiconductor medium. The active region, which is undoped2), acts as an absorption region when the VC-VSTEPs are optically switched on. Although the active region is thin, optical absorption is enhanced, because of multireflection by the trvo DBR mirrors forming a vertical cavityl6)'tz). Cascadable optical switching using the VC-VSTEPs have been also achieved'"/. Figure 2 shows the current versus light-output (I-L) characteristics for pulsed operation with no heatsink at room temperature. The pulse width is 50ns with the repetition rate of 20ktlz. Here, the plotted light-output is the peak light-oulput power. The threshold current is less than lmA which is our measurement limit, and ttre high slope efficiency of 0.28 mWmA was obtained. The inset in Fig.2 11.4 Vo. This conversion efficiency'is the highest in surface emitting devices as far as the authors know. Figure 3 shows the light output spectrum of the VC-VSTEP for pulsed operation. This lightoutput spectrum was measured with an optical spectrum analyzer with a resolution of 0.1nrn. The spectral linewidth (full width at half maximum) was 0.1.5 nm, which is slightly larger than the resolution limit of the optical spectrum device size and mesa structure is shown in Figure 4 when the light outpur is I mW. ui-
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